
Using OneDrive to Organize your Stuff

Ever have a hard time fi nding 
your work? Or maybe you 
can’t remember what you 

named a fi le?

You can quickly set a space in 
your OneDrive to keep items 

for a class organized and easy 
to access.

The following guide will show 
where and how to get yourself 

organized using OneDrive.

Sign in using your school 
email and your password.

Your school email will end with 
@langleyschools.ca

Your password will be the 
same as the one logged on 

the computer with.

If you can’t remember your 
school email, let me know and 

I can help. 

Head over to www.offi ce.com 

I also have this site linked on the header of my website (www.mrgoldsack.com). 
Click on the Offi ce 365 link to get to the sign in page.
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On your Offi ce Home Page,
click on the cluster of squares 
in the upper left corner of the 

screen.

This displays more of the 
available apps in Offi ce 365.

We want to click on OneDrive 
to open this space further.

On your OneDrive Home Page,
you can fi nd all the fi les you have 

created/saved/shared/etc.

Click on the blue New button and 
choose folder.

Creating a folder will allow you 
to section off spaces for specifi c 

classes. 

You will be prompted to name 
this folder in a new window.

With you new folder, you open 
this space and create sub-folders 

for specifi c units, assignments, 
projects, etc.

All your Offi ce work can be 
directly saved here, or you can 

add items by either Drag & Drop 
or pressing the Upload button at 

the top.

This process might seem like 
it takes up time, but in the long 

run this will help you keep 
organized and limit chances of 

losing your work.
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